Join us!

3

Reasons to
Join the
SDHS

1 ›› To learn The more you know

about this area’s fascinating history
the more you will love this place.
Monthly newsletters will keep you
up-to-date on upcoming events.

2 ›› To serve The Society will

match your skills, desires and time
with meaningful activities that
benefit you and your community.

3 ›› To socialize Programs and

events connect you to friends both
old and new. You’ll meet people who
share your love for this area.

Our Assets

››

A ›› The Old School House

After a $1.3 million restoration, this Civil Warera school once again serves the community as
a history center. Attractions include:
• Rowing Them Safely Home:
a Lake Michigan shipwreck and lifesaving
exhibit that features a rare 1854 Francis
lifesaving boat.
• Interactive Supermap and
History Room
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• Archives and Tech Center
• Local Art Gallery
• Meeting & Event
Rental Space

History Museum

An award-winning exhibition museum housed
in the former Village of Saugatuck Pump House
at Mt. Baldhead Park.

C ›› Our volunteers
Volunteers are the backbone of everything that
happens in the society: fundraising, public
relations, managing membership, manning the
Tech Center, serving as museum hosts, event/
program planning, building maintenance and
even cultivating the gardens.
››

Mail completed form to SDHS, PO Box 617, Douglas,
MI 49406 or join on line at sdhistoricalsociety.org/
membership/onlineapp.php

• Back-In-Time Pathway Garden

B ›› Saugatuck-Douglas

The Dunelands exhibit broke attendance
records at the History Museum

Membership Form

To get involved, call the Society at 269-8575751 or email info@sdhistoricalsociety.org.

phone number

Please select a membership category:
❑ Life
$1000
❑ Business
$500
❑ Premium
$300
❑ Household
$70
❑ Senior Household $45
❑ Individual
$50
❑ Senior (65+)
$30
I would like to receive the monthly newsletter:
❑ by e-mail (free)
❑ by U.S. Mail ($20/year to cover printing costs)
❑ I n addition to my membership,
I would like to contribute $______________________.
Donations make a big difference! Memberships fund
just 15% of the Society’s annual budget.
❑ Tell me about the Society’s orientation sessions.
❑ Tell me about Society volunteering opportunities.
The Society is a not-for-profit 501(c)3 organization
with membership open to all.
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